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BATTERY CHARGER 24V/3AMP
WITH BATTERY CLIPS

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to 
end of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully 
automatic. Red LED indicates AC power on, yel-
low LED indicates battery is charging, green LED 
indicates float mode. Aluminum case.

 P/N 11-14736 .........$104.75

BATTERY CHARGER 
24V/5AMP

Fully Automatic. World-Wide Universal Input 
Electronic Charger. Intelligent chargers 
follow battery impedance to end of charge 
cycle for all battery types. Fully automatic. 
Red LED indicates AC power on, yellow 
LED indicates battery is charging, green 
LED indicates float mode. Aluminum case.

With Battery Clips ........................................P/N 11-00885 ...........$94.75
With Ring Terminals ....................................P/N 11-14678 ...........$94.75

BATTERY CHARGERS BY SCHAU ER
Over 70 years of manufacturing experience assures, the user of the 
finest line of battery chargers—solid state circuitry, non-aging silicon 
rectifiers at low prices. All chargers furnished with complete operating 
instructions. One year warranty.

JAC1212, JAC0524, & JAC0724 - Fully 
Automatic - World-Wide Universal Input, 
Electronic Charger. Intelligent chargers 
follow battery impedance to end of charge 
cycle for all battery types. Fully automatic. 
Red LED indicates AC power on, yellow 
LED indicates battery is charging, green 
LED indicates float mode. Aluminum case. 

Amps Volts Size Weight Part No. Price

12 12 6.5”W x 3.5”H x 1.8”D 1.8 lbs. 11-00890 (2) $99.75

5 24 6.5”W x 3.5”H x 1.8”D 1.8 lbs. 11-00885 (1) $94.75

7 24 6.5”W x 3.5”H x 1.8”D 1.8 lbs. 11-00889 (1) $107.95

(1) DC cordsets 3’ long: with ring terminals or XLR connector.
(2) With stripped leads

MODEL JAC2024H - Intelligent char-
gers follow battery impedance to end 
of charge cycle for all battery types. 
Fully automatic. Green LED indicates 
AC power on, yellow LED indicates 
battery is charging, yellow LED off 
indicates float mode. Charge control: 
constant current charge to a con-
stant voltage, then to a float standby. 
Current limiting. Fully automatic 3 
stage charger can be left on the bat-
tery in maintaining/float mode. Can 
be set for any type lead acid battery, 
including conventional, maintenance 

free, deep cycle, gelled-type, valve regulated batteries. Cyclic voltage: 
FLOODED 2.5 volts/cell; GEL & AGM 2.4 volts/cell. 2.6 volts/cell for 36 
& 48 volt batteries. May be preset to customer’s specification for battery 
type. Not intended for use as a DC power supply. Continuous - 100% 
duty cycle. Low voltage start: will start charging a deeply discharged bat-
tery with terminal voltage less than 4 volts. Reverse polarity and short 
circuit proof. Aluminum case. AC Input 115/230 volts, 50 or 60Hz Input 
voltage autosensed. 20 AMPS / 24 Volts. 10”W x 7.5”H x 3”D.
6.5 lbs ..........................................................P/N 11-00891 .........$279.95

MANUAL CHARGERS
Manual chargers must be disconnected when battery is charged to 
prevent over charg ing and damage to the battery. Normal indication 
that battery is charged is when ammeter stabilizes for one hour.

11-00885

SCHAUER BATTERY CHARGERS

BATTERY CHARGER 
24V/7AMP

WITH BATTERY CLIPS
Intelligent chargers follow battery imped-
ance to end of charge cycle for all battery 

types. Fully automatic. Red LED indicates AC power on, yellow LED 
indicates battery is charging, green LED indicates float mode.  Aluminum 
case .............................................................P/N 11-14737 .........$125.95

BATTERY CHARGER 24V/30AMP
WITH BATTERY CLIPS

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to end 
of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully automatic.  
Red LED indicates AC power on, yellow LED indi-
cates battery is charging, green LED indicates float 
mode. .......................P/N 11-14738 .........$382.00

BATTERY CHARGER 24V/2AMP
WITH BATTERY CLIPS

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to 
end of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully 
automatic. Red LED indicates AC power on, yel-
low LED indicates battery is charging, green LED 
indicates float mode.  Aluminum case.
 P/N 11-14735 ...........$45.50

BATTERY CHARGER 12V/5AMP
WITH RING TERMINALS

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to 
end of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully 
automatic. Red LED indicates AC power on, yel-
low LED indicates battery is charging, green LED 
indicates float mode.  Aluminum case.

 P/N 11-14733 .........$117.75

BATTERY CHARGER 12V/2AMP
WITH BATTERY CLIPS 

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to 
end of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully 
automatic. Red LED indicates AC power on, yel-
low LED indicates battery is charging, green LED 
indicates float mode. Aluminum case.
 P/N 11-14732 ...........$49.50

BATTERY CHARGER 12V/25AMP
WITH BATTERY CLIPS

Intelligent chargers follow battery impedance to 
end of charge cycle for all battery types. Fully 
automatic.
Red LED indicates AC power on, yellow LED 
indicates battery is charging, green LED indicates 
float mode. ...............P/N 11-14734 .........$238.95

SCHAUER CESSNA PLUG 
ADAPTER

Schauer Cessna Plug Adapter With SB50 Gray 
Connector. ...............P/N 11-14741 ...........$99.75

SCHAUER PIPER PLUG 
ADAPTER 

 Schauer Piper Plug Adapter With SB50 Gray 
Connector. ...............P/N 11-14742 ...........$59.75

SCHAUER DC BATTERY CLIP 
ADAPTER

 Schauer DC Battery Clip Adapter With SB50 
Gray Connector. ......P/N 11-14739 ...........$15.65
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